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August 7, 1924. 
H('J\l'Y Ford Wircs ll"o I II Stulh' lI ts" ni ckcy Jill' I t, e s 
Ucgr cts SC llll Con g I'll tu- Dawcs. A IlSw{'J' 
-- lations. Just Rccf'iHd. 
. Detroit, Oct. 7. -- --
1924.- Sorry. Can't Harman and Ashby: HE L LAN D 
he t here. Lost my Wonderful! Mrs. MAR I A. N 0 -
switch key. Dull and I mem- Dickey, wit h elec -
bers class '74. En- tion righ t at hand 
Grubh s GI'cf'tNl- joyed your classes, a~d me ~unning 
__ too. Am sending V:lth a Sphmx be-
Grate! T hi s An- grandson to you sIdes! . Send usu~l 
nie Versary idear. September 1. ca~pal gn conln-
Understand she is butlOn. 
fifty year old. , _ Chas. 
Sorry can't be WIlliam JCllnings 
with myoId spell- HI'yall EX I)lnills Pcrshlng EX lllnins. 
ing teecher lonite. Ahsc nrc. 
Love, Harrington: 
M "/ L . anlle. ynn. Greetings on your 
---- Sorry unable be (also school's) Gol-
Coolidge Wirf;" n present at GOLD- den Anniversa ry. 
(;hnl'nctel'i , tiC en Anniversary Drill 'em hara! 
Irssngf' Banquet. Don't That's my system. 
like the word. Free Sorry can't come. 
- ---------------- Silver for me. Al so Am waiting for 
---- ---------- - - - u n d e r s tan d no next debate. That's 
. Yours, grape juice in Ken- ,my style--War . 
Silent Cal. tucky. John. 
MENU 
This is t he cantaloupe that g rew in Kentucky. 
This is t he chi cken t hat was once so sprucy 
That fed on t he cantaloupe pink and juicy 
That grew in Kentucky. 
Here are potatoes if you please 
And corn t hat nodded in yesterday's breeze 
And buttered beets and hot rolls with t hese 
Here is t he jelly and here the ice tea 
(Of course you knew that mint there would be) 
That t he chicken mi ssed that was once so sprucy 
That fed on the cantalo~lpe pink and juicy 
That grew in Kentucky. 
This is the salad combined with art 
With a touch of sweet and a tang of tart 
A drop of oil and a pinch of spice 
A tomato stuffed with all that's nice 
That t he chi cken m issed t hat was once so sprucy 
That fed on t he cantaloupe p ink and juicy 
That grew in Kentucky. 
Our masterpiece is a culinary dream 
Of home-made cake and a mound of ice cream. 
EPILOGUE 
And all these t hings t hat chi cken missed 
That chicken t hat grew on t he hills, sun-kissed; 
That chi cken that was once so sprucy 
That fed on t he cantaloupe p ink and juicy 
That grew in Kentucky. 
~ I Progr am 
BANQUET 
C LAS S 0 F '24 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UN IVERSITY 
7:00 1'. 'M., At;gust 7, 1924 
Toastmaster __ ______ __ ____ _____ _____ __ __ W L. Matthews 
Supt. City SchoJ ls, Franklin, Ky. 
All 'l'hat Glitters is Not Gold __ ____ __ ____ __ Virginia Hail 
The Fiftieth Legion ___ _____ ____ __ _____ _ Margaret We ldy 
The Forty-Niners ____ __ ______ _______ 'Mary Dell Rowland 
The Half Century _______________ _________ _ Velma Shows 
Looking Forward ___ ___ ____ __ __ _____ _____ R. P. Wanen 
Music _____________ __________ _____ B. G. B. U. Orchestra 
